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CHAIRPERSON'S MESSAGE
Dear Pharmacists,
New Year Greetings though bit late! Wish you a wonderful 2020!

Diploma in Pharmacy
syllabus in India has

As I started penning down this message, I came across this news from UK. I would like
to share it here. The news says “From July, hospitals in UK will be able to refer patients
who would benefit from extra guidance around new prescribed medicines to their
community pharmacy. The NHS Discharge Medicines Service will help patients get the
maximum benefits from new medicines by giving them the opportunity to ask questions
to pharmacists and ensuring any concerns are identified as early as possible. This is
part of the Health Secretary's 'Pharmacy First' approach to ease wider pressures on
General Practice. Another example of “Pharmacy First” is the Community Pharmacist
Consultation Service, which referred over 176,000 patients with minor illnesses or
urgent medication needs to a pharmacist for a booked consultation through NHS111 in
its first 16 weeks. The new service will help meet the World Health Organization's
(WHO) goal to reduce severe avoidable harm from medicines by 50% by 2022.” It is so
heartening to see the expansion of the community pharmacist role and such a wider
acceptance and recognition of pharmacists' position as health care professionals.

not changed since
1990s though Diploma
education is highly
important considering
that the minimum
qualification to register
as a pharmacist in India
is a Diploma

In contrast, it pains to see the struggle that we have in India to even make common
public and other health care professionals understand who we are and what we can do
for the public health. In a recent meeting with NITI Aayog (the think tank for policy
development for Government of India) IPA has urged to tap the untapped potential of
pharmacists and pay attention to strict enforcement of Drug laws in the country.
Inter-professional education has been never a pattern in education system in India.
Recently I had an opportunity to be part of an informal meeting in Mumbai called by
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare to understand issues of medical, pharmacy,
dental, nursing education and the practice. The meeting was well attended by the
academicians and/ or respective Council Registrars. Each stream of education had
several issues and it was good to know each other's problems. Everyone was shocked
when I mentioned that our Diploma in Pharmacy syllabus in India has not changed
since 1990s though Diploma education is highly important considering that the
minimum qualification to register as a pharmacist in India is a Diploma. We are still
waiting and waiting for the new syllabus to get implemented and I urge Pharmacy
Council of India (PCI) to implement the change at the earliest. IPA is happy to offer any
help needed in this regards.
Hearty Congratulations to FIP Leadership for launching an initiative, FIP-WiSE on 11
February which is a United Nations International Day of Women and Girls in Science.
FIP Wise aims to support equity for women in pharmaceutical sciences and education,
empower women to achieve full potential and attract women and students into these
fields. The Regional FIP Conference is coming up in the beautiful island of Bali in
Indonesia in the first week of April and the annual congress i.e the 80th FIP Congress
will be held at Seville, Spain. I sincerely appeal all who love the pharmacy profession,
to plan to attend at least one of these upcoming events.
Manjiri Gharat
Email: manjirigharat@ipapharma.org
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EDITORIAL
The gabapentinoids – Gabanpentin and Pregabalin have been on the Indian market for
quite a few years now (even though the patent of Pregabalin has expired only in July
2019 worldwide). While these drugs were first discovered and marketed as
antiepileptics, they soon got more popular because of their indications for fibromyalgia,
GAD (Generalized Anxiety Disorders), management of neuropathic pain, and more
common off late in diabetic neuropathy.
Unfortunately, these drugs have an addiction potential, and over the years, various
reports of misuse, as well as serious ADRs, drug interactions, and deaths have been
reported. This made some countries put alerts and restrictions on the sale of these
drugs.

Even if a one-time

In the UK, in 2016, the Advisory Council on the Misuse of Drugs (ACMD) had raised
concerns over medicinal misuse, illegal diversion of the drugs and addiction, and had
made a recommendation that they are reclassified as class C controlled substances.
The UK Govt now has done so with effect from April 2019. A rising number of fatalities
linked to the drugs was a serious concern.

unauthorized repeated

In the USA, several concerns have been raised over the last few years over the growing
abuse of these drugs, for their psychoactive effects, or to potentiate the effects of
opioids, and also implicated in overdose deaths. In December 2019, the U.S. FDA has
issued a warning that serious breathing difficulties may occur in patients using
gabapentinoids and having respiratory risk factors or those using CNS depressants. In
the USA, Pregabalin has been a Schedule V Controlled substance right since 2006.

refills are very

In Australia, several concerns have been raised over the past few years about rising
number of prescriptions, overdosing, intentional poisonings, etc.

prescription is issued
by a doctor,

common.

The above 3 are examples of countries with quite a stringent, regulated drug market,
and getting such medicines is not as easy. However, in the Indian context, the concern
is more serious for several reasons.
a. It is a known fact that unfortunately in India prescription medicines are generally
available quite easily without a prescription. This includes Pregabalin and
Gabapentin.
b. Even if a one-time prescription is issued by a doctor, unauthorized repeated refills
are very common.
c. The pharmacovigilance system in our country is not at all robust
d. Pregabalin and Gabapentin are both prescription drugs, and marketed/available
both as single ingredient products as well as in Fixed Dose Combinations with other
drugs. Some of the FDCs available are listed below :
I) Pregabalin + Mecobalamin
ii) Pregabalin + Methylcobalamine + Alpha Lipoic Acid
iii) Pregabalin + Methylcobalamine + Folic Acid
iv) Pregabalin + Methylcobalamine + Benfotiamine + Pyridoxine + Folic Acid
v) Pregabalin + Mecobalamine + Alpha Lipoic Acid + Pyridoxine + Folic Acid
vi) Pregabalin + Nortriptyline
vii) Pregabalin + Mecobalamine + Nortriptyline
viii) Gabapentin + Nortriptyline
ix) Gabapentin + Mecobalamin
x) Gabapentin + Amitriptyline
Patients are prescribed such products for various neuropathies, and a lot of diabetic
patients are being prescribed these products, often in FDC with Vit B12 and other
vitamins as seen above. There is no data or studies available to show the extent of
misuse, ADRS, abuse, intentional poisonings. I could locate only 3 research
publications from India since 2013, stating 1 case each of Pregabalin intentional
overuse.
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It is very crucial that the drug regulatory authorities in India act quickly and
seriously, keep a close watch on the sales of these products, flag them for ADR
reporting, issue warnings to health care professionals about their potential
risks for misuse, abuse and suicide potential, respiratory depression,
intentional poisonings and deaths. Strict monitoring of the prescribing patterns,
purchase and supply of gabapentinoids is the need of the hour. One should
fathom the ground realities, and not wait for the volcano to erupt.

Raj Vaidya
Email: rajxvaidya@gmail.com
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DRUG INFORMATION
SOFOSBUVIR

Dosage form:
Tablets, Pellets.
Strengths available:
150mg, 200mg, 400mg..

Prescription Only Medicine

Generic Name: Sofosbuvir (Pronounced: soe-FOS-bue-vir)
Common Brands Names: Sovaldi, Soforal
Antivirals for systemic use, direct-acting anti-viral
Pharmacological Classification : Action: Antiviral prescribed for Hepatitis C.
Mode of Action:
Ÿ

Sofosbuvir acts by inhibiting Hepatitis C Virus non-structural protein 5B (HCV NS5B) RNA-dependent RNA polymerase
enzyme.

Ÿ

Incorporates into HCV RNA by the NS5B polymerase and acts as a chain terminator. More specifically it prevents HCV
viral replication.

Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to the drug,
Special precautions/Warnings:
Ÿ

Available as a single ingredient drug, however it is not recommended for monotherapy. Should be prescribed in
combination with another antiviral.

Adverse Drug Reaction:
Ÿ

Common: Fatigue and headache, Nausea, Insomnia, Anaemia

Ÿ

Consult a doctor if suffering from: Severe bouts of diarrhoea, Muscle pain, Disrupted sleep and irritability, Itchiness and
rash

Ÿ

Serious side effects: Pale skin, Dizziness, Shortness of breath, Weakness, Sore throat, fever, chills, Depression, Mood
swings, Suicidal thoughts

Indications:
Ÿ

Used to treat chronic hepatitis C (HCV) infections in adults and children who are older than 12 years or who weigh at
least 35 kilograms.

Ÿ

Also used to treat HCV and HIV co-infected patients

Ÿ

This drug must be given in combination with other antiviral medications (usually ribavirin with or without peg-interferon
α).

Dose:
Ÿ

Adult dose for Hepatitis C— 400mg orally OD

Ÿ

Paediatric Dose for Chronic Hepatitis C—3years or older
Ÿ

Weight <17kg: 150mg orally OD

Ÿ

Weight 17-35kg: 200mg orally OD

Ÿ

Weight atleast 35kg: 400mg orally OD

Recommended regimen and duration of therapy:
Disease type

Drug combination

Adult dose

Genotype 1 or 4

Sofosbuvir,
Peg-interferon α
and Ribavirin

12 weeks

Child dose
-----------------------
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Genotype 2

Sofosbuvir and
ribavirin

12 weeks

12 weeks

Genotype 3

Sofosbuvir and
ribavirin

24 weeks

24 weeks

Sofosbuvir and
ribavirin

48 weeks or
until
transplantation

48 weeks or until
transplantation

Hepatocellular
carcinoma awaiting
liver transplantation

Drug Interactions :

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Drugs known to interact with Sofosbuvir :
Certain Anti-seizure medications: Carbamazepine, Oxcarbazepine and Phenytoin.
Certain Antibiotics: Rifampin, Rifapentine and Rifabutin.
The HIV drug Tipranavir.
The herbal supplement St. John's wort (for depression).

Counselling to the patient :
Ÿ

Keep a list of all the products you use (including prescription/non-prescription drugs and herbal products)
and share it with your doctor and pharmacist.

Ÿ

Do not start, stop, or change the dosage of any medicines without your doctor's approval.

Ÿ

Do not take this medication with other products that contain Sofosbuvir.

Ÿ

Let your doctor or pharmacist know about your medical history of kidney disease, liver problems (Hepatitis
B), Diabetes, liver transplant, HIV etc.

Ÿ

Read the Patient Information Leaflet if available before starting the medication, Sofosbuvir and also each
time a refill is made.

Ÿ

If you have any questions, ask your doctor or pharmacist.

Ÿ

Take this medication by mouth with or without food and as directed by your physician.

Ÿ

Do not share your drugs with others and do not take anyone else's drugs.

Ÿ

Continue to take Sofosbuvir and your other antiviral medication(s) for the full length of time prescribed, even
if your symptoms disappear after a short time to prevent chances of relapse of infection.

Ÿ

In case of a missed dose, skip it and go back to your normal time. Do not take more than 1 dose of Sofosbuvir
in the same day.

Ÿ

Two reliable forms of birth control and protection must be used by at least one sexual partner if they are using
these medicines together, and for six months after stopping treatment

Ÿ

Breast-feeding while using Sofosbuvir, in combination with ribavirin or peg-interferon, is not recommended.

FDA Alert : Sofosbuvir, in combination with ribavirin or peg-interferon, must not be
used during pregnancy by either the pregnant woman or her male partner. The
combination may harm an unborn baby.
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Warning + FDA Alert

1) HBV reactivation has been reported in HCV/HBV co-infected
patients who were undergoing or had completed treatment with
HCV direct acting antivirals and were not receiving HBV antiviral
therapy.

P

Test all patients for evidence of current or prior hepatitis B virus
(HBV) infection before initiating treatment with Sofosbuvir.

P

Some cases have resulted in fulminant hepatitis, hepatic failure, and
death.

P

Monitor HCV/HBV co-infected patients for hepatitis flare or HBV
2) Sofosbuvir drug if given at the same time with Anti-arrhythmic
drug Amiodarone causes serious slowing of heart rate hence
should not be prescribed.

References :
Ÿ
Ÿ

webmd.com
drugs.com
Contributed by:
Prerna .S. Kapdi, M.Pharm Sem 1
Goa College of Pharmacy
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DRUG WATCH
Drug Watch: Drug induced Aplastic Anemia
Background
Aplastic anemia is characterized by pancytopenia
(presence of anemia, neutropenia, and
thrombocytopenia). A diagnosis of aplastic anemia
can be made by the presence of two of the following
criteria: a WBC count of 3,500 cells/mm3 or less, a
platelet count of 55,000 cells/mm3 or less, or
hemoglobin value of 10 g/dL or less with a
reticulocyte count of 30,000 cells/mm3 or less.
Carbamazepine, Furosemide, Mebendazole,
Methimazole, NSAIDs, Phenobarbital, Phenytoin,
Propylthiouracil, Sulfonamides and Thiazides can
cause Aplastic anemia.
Incidence and Risk factors
Incidence is two to seven cases per million. Some
reports estimated a peak incidence in patients
younger than age 30 years while others report the
highest incidence in those older than age 60 years.
Genetic factors may predispose some patients to
aplastic anemia. Other risk factors include exposure
to certain drugs, insecticides, benzene, viruses, and
radiation.
Clinical Presentation and Pathogenesis
Neutropenia typically presents first, followed by
thrombocytopenia, and finally, anemia. Symptoms
of anemia include pallor, fatigue, and weakness,
whereas fever, chills, pharyngitis, or other signs of
infection can characterize neutropenia. Easy
bruisability, petechiae (small red or purple spot
caused by bleeding into the skin), and bleeding
indicate thrombocytopenia. The cause of druginduced aplastic anemia is damage to the
pluripotential hematopoietic stem cells before their
differentiation to committed stem cells.
Prevention and Management
The first step in management is to remove the
suspected offending agent. Early withdrawal of the
suspected drug can allow for reversal of the Aplastic
anemia. The next step is to provide adequate
supportive care, including appropriate antimicrobial
therapy for the treatment of infection and

transfusion support with erythrocytes and platelets.
Prophylactic antibiotic and antifungal agents are
indicated when neutrophil counts are below 200
cells/mm3. The use of granulocyte colonystimulating factor (G-CSF) may be considered in
patients not responding to antimicrobial therapy. In
severe cases allogenic hematopoietic stem cell
transplantation and imunnosupressive therapy is
indicated.
Role of Pharmacist
Pharmacists should be vigilant of medications with
the potential of causing Aplastic Anemia and
educate patients to recognize the symptoms
associated with such events. Frequent laboratory
monitoring of patients taking medications
associated with Aplastic anemia can facilitate early
diagnosis and treatment. Pharmacists should
identify the etiology of the event and document the
causative agents, this can serve to prevent a
recurrence.
References
1. D i p i r o J T. P h a r m a c o t h e r a p y A
Pathophysiologic Approach. 8th Ed. The
McGraw-Hill; 2011. Chapter 112, Drug
Induced Hematalogic Disorders; p.1780 –
1784.
2. Montane E, Ibanez L, Vidal X, et al.
Epidemiology of aplastic anemia:A
p r o s p e c t i v e m u l t i c e n t e r s t u d y.
Haematologica 2008;93:518–523.

Contributed by:
Dr. Karthik Rakam Pharm. D
President
Pharmacon Society for Pharmacy Practice
Telangana.
Email:rakamkarthik@gmail.com
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Laboratory Information
RHEUMATOID FACTOR (RF) TEST

DESCRIPTION:
Rheumatoid Factors (RF; Also known as RA test) are autoantibodies that react with an individual’s own immunoglobulin.
directed against a fragment of the IgG molecule. RF is useful as a test for autoimmune disorders and particularly in the
diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis. This is valuable in the early diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis for potential treatment
measures and suppress the progression of the disease. Rheumatoid factor is present in 75% of people with rheumatoid
arthritis.

Image Source – Laboratoryinfo.com
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE TEST : To primarily assist in diagnosing rheumatoid arthritis.
Type of Test: Blood.
The test result is said to be Normal when Rheumatoid factor is negative i.e, less than 14 IU/Ml and it is said to be
abnormal/positive when elevated values is detected i.e > 14 IU/mL.
Ÿ Time Frame for the test results is 24 hr.

Ÿ
Ÿ

BEFORE THE TEST
Patient education
Ÿ Explain the test procedure and the purpose of the test. Assess the client's knowledge of the test.
Ÿ Before the test inform the patient, this test can assist in diagnosing arthritic disorders.
Ÿ Explain that a blood sample is needed for the test.
AFTER THE TEST
Ÿ Discuss the implications of abnormal test results on lifestyle.
Ÿ Potential complications include bleeding and bruising at venipuncture site; rheumatoid vasculitis caused by
venipuncture can lead to ulceration.
SPECIAL CONSIDERATION:
Ÿ

Pediatric: RF is often negative in juvenile rheumatoid arthritis.

Ÿ

In old people: RF may be elevated in the older adult without symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis.
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Condition

Aging (>age 60)

Frequency of RF,
percent
5 to 25

Infection
Bacterial endocarditis*

25 to 50

Hepatitis B or hepatitis C*

20 to 75

Tuberculosis

8

Syphilis*

Up to 13

Parasitic diseases

20 to 90

Leprosy*

5 to 58

Other viral infection*

15 to 65

Pulmonary disease
Sarcoidosis*

3 to 33

Interstitial pulmonary fibrosis

10 to 50

Silicosis

30 to 50

Asbestosis

30

Miscellaneous diseases
Primary biliary cholangitis*

45 to 70

Malignancy*

5 to 25

After multiple immunizations

10 to 15

Table 1. The major nonrheumatic diseases associated with rheumatoid
Note: Patients with one of the chronic inflammatory disorders noted below
FACTORS INTERFERING WITH THE TEST :
Ÿ

Age: Older healthy patients may have higher values.

Ÿ

Recent blood transfusion, multiple vaccinations or transfusions, or an inadequately activated complement may affect
results.

Ÿ

Serum with high lipid levels may cause a false-positive test and may require that the test be repeated after a fatrestriction diet.

Ÿ

Immunosuppressive treatment can decrease serum RF levels and may lead to therapeutic failure or ineffective.
Monitoring and taking history will rule out this issue.
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Contributed by:
Mr. Anshuman Machahary
Pharm D Intern at KLECOP & Hubballi.
Satyavardhan R Nittu, PharmD International Intern, University
of Florida. (Members of Pharmacon Society For Pharmacy
Practice)
President: Dr. Karthik Rakam
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BRAIN TICKLERS
Q1. Which of the following is smooth muscle
relaxant used in Asthma?

Q7. Which of the following is/ are called as
“Preventer/s”?

a. Budesonide

a. Salbutamol

b. Formoterol

b. Budesonide

c. Theophylline

c. Montelukast

d. Methocarbamol

d. Levosulpride

e. Zifarlukast
Q2. Which of the following is preferred for Children
and elderly asthma patients?
a. Metered Dose Inhaler

Q8. Every attack of asthma should be treated with
antibiotics along with anti Asthma medication.
a. True
b. False

b. Nebulizer
c. Both
d. None of the above.
Q3. Which of these is not a class of anti-asthma
drugs?
a. Beta 2 antagonist
b. Beta 2 agonist
c. Cholinergics
d. Glucocorticoids
Q4. Which of these is administered as a prodrug?
a. Ipratropium bromide

Q9. What is the rationale for using a Spacer?
a. The Spacer will help the medication to be
delivered to the back of the throat
b. The Spacer will help to deliver the
medication faster
c. Using a Spacer ensures that more
medication is delivered to the lungs
d. It is very easy to use and easy to carry
around
Q10. Which is the most potent and effective long
term controller medication for asthma?

b. Flunisolide

a. Inhaled corticosteroids

c. Budesonide

b. Beta 2 agonist

d. Ciclesonide

c. Both
d. None of the above.

Q5. Short acting beta 2 agonists are administered
via?
a. Metered dose inhaler.
b. Nebulizer
c. Oral administration
d. All of the above

ANSWERS on Page No. 21

Q6. Which among these are long term medication
used in asthma?
a. Inhaled corticosteroid
b. Zafirlukast

Contributed by:
Aparna James, M.Pharm Sem II
Goa College of Pharmacy, Panaji

c. Montelukast
d. All of the above
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ABBREVIATIONS
Abbreviations/Acronym

Full form

ABI

Acquired Brain Injury

ACCN

Advanced Course in Computational Neuroscience

ACIS

Assessment of Communication and Interaction Skills

ACN

Auditory Cognitive Neuroscience

ACTN

Annals of Clinical and Translational Neurology

ADEM

Acute disseminated encephalomyelitis

ADI

Autism Diagnostic Interview

ADNI

Alzheimer Disease Neuroimaging

ADNP

Activity dependent neuroprotective protein

ADOSS

Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule

AHS

Alien hand syndrome

ALFF

Amplitude of Low Frequency Fluctuations

ALS

Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis

AMN

Adrenomyeloneuropathy form of neurological

AMN

Applied Movement Neurology

AMPS

Assessment of Motor and Process Skills

AOA

Ataxia with oculomotor apraxia

AOS

Apraxia of speech

APA

Aldosterone-producing adenoma

ARND

Alcohol-related neurodevelopmental disorder

AVM

Arteriovenous Malformation

AVMF

Arterio Venous Malformation Fistula

Contributed by:
Ms. Radiya Mahale,
B.Pharm,
Panaji - Goa
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CONSUMER DIALOGUE
Cefuroxime prescribed for otitis media
Pharmacist : Hello Sir, Good morning, I am xxx. I am the
Pharmacist here, at your service. How can I help you?
Patient : Hi. Good morning, I am Mr. AT. Here's my
prescription…….has my doctor prescribed an antibiotic for my ear
problem? It is troubling me for a week now…
Pharmacist : Yes Sir. He has prescribed you an antibiotic called
as Cefuroxime. The diagnosis mentioned on your prescription is
otitis media.
Patient : What exactly is that? Is it something serious?
Pharmacist : Otitis Media is an infection of the middle ear. If
treated in time, then it does not lead to complications. This
antibiotic will fight the bacteria that have caused this infection. And
you should be feeling well pretty soon.
Pharmacist : Oh, that's great. How often do I have to take it?
Pharmacist : The doctor has prescribed this for you, for 7 days.
Take one tablet by mouth along with a glass of water, two times a
day. You may take it on a full or empty stomach. One around
breakfast time and one around dinner time. Say at 8 in the morning
and 8 at night – at evenly spaced intervals (one every twelve
hours). Please ensure that you do not miss a dose, and complete
the prescribed course for 7 days.
Patient : Oh I see. Thank you. But I notice that these tablets are
very expensive. I have not carried so much money right now. Can I
buy some now, and the rest later?
Pharmacist : Well you may. But, please make sure you buy the
balance tablets before these are over, just to make sure that you
do not miss any dose. You have to take it for 7 days as prescribed
without missing any dose. If you take less, the infection will not get
eradicated completely and may lead to other problems, like
drainage of fluid from ear, rupture of ear drum and even hearing
loss.
Patient : Oh, sure, I better take it all then…..I will……
Pharmacist : That's great
Patient : Does this medicine have any side effects?
Pharmacist : Have you taken this antibiotic before? Or have
experienced an allergic reaction to any other antibiotic?
Patient : No, luckily none.
Pharmacist : OK. That is good. Not everyone experiences side
effects, but some may. Cefuroxime has a few common but minor
side effects – such as nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, strange taste
in mouth or stomach pain, dizziness, drowsiness. If any of these
effects persists or worsen, do discuss with your doctor.
Patient : Any severe side effects that I have to watch out for?
Pharmacist : Let us hope that you don't get any severe side
effects. But in some patients, at times some severe side effects
could occur. Here, this is the patient information leaflet on
Cefuroxime that we will be giving you. On it is listed….. Here …. “If
you notice the following, stop taking the medicine and contact your
doctor:
Ÿ
Ÿ

severe stomach pain, diarrhea that is watery or bloody;
jaundice (yellowing of the skin or eyes);

Ÿ severe skin reaction--fever, sore throat, swelling in your face or

tongue, burning in your eyes, skin pain followed by a red or
purple skin rash that spreads (especially in the face or upper
body) and causes blistering and peeling.
Ÿ skin rash, bruising, severe tingling, or numbness;
Ÿ seizure (black-out or convulsions);
Ÿ
kidney problems--little or no urination, painful or difficult
urination, swelling in your feet or ankles, feeling tired or short of
breath
Patient : Oh, let us I hope pull through without any of
these……Any precautions that I need to take while taking this
medicine?
Pharmacist : Since this medicine could make some individuals
drowsy, do not drive, or use any machinery or do anything that
needs alertness until you are sure that this medicine does not
affect you. Also avoid consuming alcohol while you are on this
medication.
Besides, please do take care that no water enters your ear. Avoid
swimming till your problem is over. While bathing, use an ear plug
or cotton and take measures to make sure no water enters the ear.
Otherwise it could aggravate your problem. Use cotton plugs
while you ride a two wheeler. Avoid having cold beverages, being
in the AC etc. as having a cold can worsen ear infection in some
cases. I am sure if you take your medicines as prescribed and
follow the measures that I have told, you will recover soon. Make
sure you follow up with your Doctor as told by him
Patient : Oh, thanks for those tips……How do I store this
medicine at home?
Pharmacist : As stated on the label, store the medicine in a cool
place, between 15℃ to 30℃. Do not store it in the bathroom or
kitchen, and do not expose it to sunlight. Ensure that you keep all
your medicines out of reach of children.
Patient : May I ask you a question that is troubling me ……I was
wondering why the Doctor has not prescribed any ear drops for my
ear infection?
Pharmacist : I understand your concern. But it all depends on
how bad the infection is. If the infection is limited to a particular
area in the ear, ear drops could help in clearing the infection.
However, when this infection has begun to spread or already
spread to surrounding regions, ear drops may not be much of help
and may require systemic treatment to eradicate the infection.
Patient : Yes he did check my ear with some tube.
Pharmacist : Yes, it is called an otoscope. This allows the Doctor
to see inside the ear and check how bad the infection is. Based on
that, your Doctor has decided that you just need the antibiotic
tablets. So do not worry about that.
Patient : Thanks a lot for providing such useful information.
Pharmacist : Thank you for spending your valuable time with us
and answering the questions. We will be always at your service.
Our pharmacy phone number is given on the patient information
leaflet provided to you. Contact us whenever you are in need.
Have a speedy recovery!!
Contributed by:
Snehal Kolambekar, B.Pharm,
Student of M.Pharm (First Year)
Goa College of Pharmacy, Panaji-Goa
Pooja Borker Kamat
Community Pharmacist, Hindu Pharmacy,
Panaji - Goa
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TRACKING BRAND NAMES-IV
TRACKING CONFUSING BRAND NAMES
What does 'RF' in the trade/brand name stand for?
We tracked the trade/brand names having the term 'RF' in them and we noticed that when certain products are
introduced in the market with any change in the composition/ formula, a suffix 'RF' is added to the earlier brand name.
The company has built a value in the Brand name, and thus does not want to let go of it. At the same time, by law, when
any active ingredient in the product has changed, there is a compulsion for change in the Trade/ Brand name of the
product. So, the companies resort to retaining the Trade/Brand name and only add the suffix RF to comply with the law
that the name has changed. Unfortunately, we noticed that the term RF is often written in a font which is much smaller
than which the Trade/Brand name is written.
Some of the examples have been noted below.
1. XXXX RF tablet- is an oral tablet with a Revised fomula viz. Lactic acid bacillus has been removed from previous
formula as illustrated below:
Earlier product

XXXX tab
Each tablet contains:
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Norfloxacin
Tinidazole
Lactic acid bacillus

Modified product

XXXX RF tab
Each tablet contains:
Ÿ
Ÿ

Norfloxacin
Tinidazole

2. YYYY ABC RF cream - is a cream with Revised Formula viz. Tolnaftate and Clioquinol, both in the earlier
formula have been replaced by Clotrimazole as illustrated below:
Earlier product

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

YYYY Cream
Each 10ml cream contained:
Beclomethasone
Neomycin
Tolnaflate
Clioquinol

Modified product

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

YYYY RF Cream
Each 10 ml cream contains :
Beclomethasone
Neomycin
Clotrimazole

Other examples include:
Ø ZZZ cream contained Betamethasone, Clioquinol, Gentamycin and Tolnaftate while ZZZ RF
cream contains Beclomethasone, Clotrimazole and Neomycin.
Ø AAA capsules contained Folic acid, Vitamin B1 and Methycobalamin while AAA RF capsules
contain Ginseng + Multivitamins + Minerals.
Ø BBB injection contained Pyridoxine, Cyanacobalamin, Nicotinamide, Thiamine, Riboflavine and
Panthenol while BBB RF injection contains Mecobalamin, Nicotinamide and Pyridoxine.
From the above examples, it is evident that the suffix RF used in brand names indicates that the product has
been re-introduced in the market with a change in composition/ formula. The change might be with respect to a
single ingredient being added to/ deleted from the earlier formula OR few/ all ingredients being replaced by new
ones. There are no laid down Guidelines or Rules for nomenclature of Brand names, hence all this confusion.
Contributed by:
Siddhi Manerikar, B.Pharma
Student of M.Pharm, (Pharmaceutics)
Rajaram & Tarabai Bandekar’s PES College of Pharmacy,
Farmagudi-Goa
Pooja Borker Kamat
Community Pharmacist,
Hindu Pharmacy, Panaji - Goa
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OTC CORNER

NICOTINE GUM 2%
STRENGTHS: 2%

Ÿ

Irritability

COMMON BRAND NAMES : Nicotex

Ÿ

Indigestion / heartburn

DOSAGE FORMS: Chewing gum

Ÿ

Hiccups

MODE OF ACTION :

Ÿ

Increased salivation

Ÿ

Nausea

Ÿ

Vomiting

Ÿ

Nicotine gum is an over-the-counter smoking cessation
aid which is systemically absorbed; binds to nicotine
receptors and is used to control nicotine withdrawal
symptoms and cravings associated with quitting
smoking.

INDICATIONS:
Ÿ

It is used to treat nicotine withdrawal.

Ÿ

It is used to curb the craving to smoke.

Ÿ

Cough

Ÿ

Gas

Ÿ

Sore throat

Ÿ

Oral irritation

Ÿ

Dental

CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Ÿ

Hypersensitivity

Ÿ

Active temporomandibular joint disease

Ÿ

Non-smokers

Ÿ

Patients smoking during the post myocardial infarction
period

Ÿ

Patients with life threatening arrhythmias or worsening
angina pectoris

Ÿ

Nicotine 2 mg Gum is contraindicated in children under
the age of 12 years.

ADVERSE EFFECTS:
Ÿ

Ÿ

Signs of an allergic reaction, like rash; hives; itching; red,
swollen, blistered, or peeling skin with or without fever;
wheezing; tightness in the chest or throat; trouble
breathing, swallowing, or talking; unusual hoarseness;
or swelling of the mouth, face, lips, tongue, or throat.
Signs of high blood pressure like very bad headache or
dizziness, passing out, or change in eyesight.

Ÿ

Pain

Ÿ

May loosen inlays/fillings

Ÿ

Stick to dentures

Ÿ

Damage to oral mucosa and teeth

Ÿ

Temporal mandibular joint (TMJ) dysfunction and
pain with excessive chewing

Ÿ

Trouble sleeping.

Ÿ

Bad dreams.

Ÿ

Feeling nervous and excitable.

Ÿ

Headache.

Ÿ

Joint pain.

Ÿ

Back pain.

Ÿ

Irritation where nicotine gum is used.

Ÿ

Mouth tingling.

Ÿ

Gum changes.

DURATION OF ACTION :
Absorption: Buccal mucosa, transdermal: Slow;
Intranasal: ~53%; Inhaler: <5% reaches the lower
respiratory tract.

Ÿ

Mood changes.

Ÿ

Feeling confused.

Ÿ

Chest pain or pressure, a fast heartbeat, or an abnormal
heartbeat.

Distribution : - 2 to 3 L/kg.

Ÿ

A burning, numbness, or tingling feeling that is not
normal.

Metabolism :- Hepatic (major), kidney, and lung; >20
metabolites (primarily metabolites are to cotinine (1/5 as
active) and trans-3-hydroxycotinine).

Ÿ

Dizziness.

Excretion: - Urine (~10% as unchanged).

Ÿ

Upset stomach or throwing up.

Ÿ

Diarrhea.

Elimination Half-Life:- Transdermal: ~4 hours; Nasal
spray: 1 to 2 hours; Inhaler: 1 to 2 hours.

Ÿ

Drooling.

Protein Binding: - 5% to 20%

Ÿ

Shakiness.

Ÿ

Sore throat.

DRUG INTERACTIONS :

Ÿ

Jaw pain.

Ÿ

Ÿ

Feeling tired or weak.

Adenosine: Nicotine may enhance the AV-blocking effect
of Adenosine. Nicotine may enhance the tachycardic
effect of Adenosine.

Ÿ

Cold sweats.

Ÿ

Ÿ

Blurred eyesight.

Cimetidine: May increase the serum concentration of
Nicotine.

Ÿ

Change in hearing.

Ÿ

Ÿ

Insomnia

Varenicline: May enhance the adverse/toxic effect of
Nicotine.
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Ÿ

Ÿ

Some products that may interact with this drug include:
medications for high blood pressure (for example, beta
blockers such as Labetalol, prazosin),
bronchodilators/decongestants (such as isoproterenol,
phenylephrine).
Stopping smoking can change the way the liver removes
certain drugs from the body (e.g., acetaminophen, caffeine,
insulin, oxazepam, pentazocine, propoxyphene, propranol,
theophylline, tricyclic antidepressants such as
amitriptyline/imipramine, "water pills"/diuretics such as
furosemide).

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE:
P Smoking Cessation

your doctor.
8. Tell your doctor if you have not been able to quit smoking after
using nicotine gum for as long as it says to use it.
9.

Gum chewing may cause problems with dental work.

10. If you are on a low-sodium or sodium-free diet, talk with your
doctor. Some of these products have sodium.
11. This medicine may cause harm or be deadly if used or
swallowed by children or pets. If a child uses nicotine gum or if
nicotine gum is swallowed by a child or pet, call a doctor or
poison control centre right away.
12. If you are 65 or older, use nicotine gum with care. You could
have more side effects.

Ÿ

Weeks 1-6: 1 piece of gum every 1-2 hours; chew at least 9
pieces per day during the first 6 weeks to increase chances of
quitting

13. This medicine may cause harm to the unborn baby if you take it
while you are pregnant. If you are pregnant or you get pregnant
while taking nicotine gum, call your doctor right away.

Ÿ

Weeks 7-9: 1 piece of gum every 2-4 hours

Ÿ

Weeks 10-12: 1 piece of gum every 4-8 hours

14. Tell your doctor if you are breast-feeding. You will need to talk
about any risks to your baby.

Ÿ

Less than 25 cigarettes/day: Initiate with 2 mg

15. Store at room temperature.

Ÿ

25 cigarettes or more/day: Initiate with 4 mg

16. Keep all drugs in a safe place. Keep all drugs out of the reach of
children and pets.

Ÿ

For strong/frequent cravings, may use second piece within 1
hour

P

Delay use until at least 15 minutes after consuming food or
liquids

17. Throw away unused or expired drugs. Do not flush down a toilet
or pour down a drain unless you are told to do so.
18. Wrap the gum in paper before you throw it away.

P Concurrent consumption of acidic beverages (eg, coffee, cola)
significantly decreases nicotine absorption

19. Do not share your drugs with others and do not take anyone
else's drugs.

P Instruct patient to not chew nicotine gum as regular gum; begin
chewing slowly until feels tingling or peppery taste in mouth

20. Keep a list of all your drugs (prescription, natural products,
vitamins, OTC) with you. Give this list to your doctor.

P

Move gum between to inside cheek (i.e., between patient’s
teeth & cheek) until tingling subsides

21. Talk with the doctor before starting any new drug, including
prescription or OTC, natural products, or vitamins.

P Repeat chewing until tingling appears & subsides until tingling
doesn’t come back (then that piece of gum is finished)

22. Do not eat or drink anything for 15 minutes before or during use
of the gum. Do not use if the individual wrapper is open or
damaged.

P The gum comes in 2 doses. If you smoke your first cigarette of
the day within 30 minutes of waking use the 4 mg dose. If you
smoke your first cigarette of the day more than 30 minutes after
waking use the 2 mg dose.
P Use right after opening.
P Do not swallow gum.
P

Chew slowly until there is a tingling or peppery taste in the
mouth.

P Then place between the cheek and gum.

23. Do not chew more than 24 pieces a day.
24. You should stop using nicotine gum after 12 weeks of use. If
you still feel the need to use nicotine gum after 12 weeks, talk to
your doctor.
25. Tell your doctor if you have or have ever had a heart attack,
heart disease, irregular heart rate, ulcers, diabetes, or high
blood pressure not controlled by medication; if you are under
18 years of age; or if you are on a sodium-restricted diet.

P

After the taste or tingle is gone, chew again slowly.

P

Put between the cheek and gum at some other site once the
taste or tingle comes back.

26. Use the missed dose as soon as you remember it. However, if it
is almost time for the next dose, skip the missed dose and
continue your regular dosing schedule. Do not use 2 pieces of
gum at once or one after the other to make up for a missed
dose.

P

Keep repeating this for about 30 minutes or until the taste or
tingle is gone.

REFERENCE :

P

Do not eat or drink within 15 minutes before using the gum or
while you are using it.

P If needed, you may use a second piece within the hour. Do not
use 1 piece right after the other.
PATIENT INFORMATION :
1. Tell all of your health care providers that you take nicotine gum.
This includes your doctors, nurses, pharmacists, and dentists.
2.

Get counselling to help you quit smoking.

3.

Do not use more than told. Unsafe side effects may happen.

Ÿ

https://www.drugs.com/cdi/nicotine-gum.html

Ÿ

https://www.rxlist.com/consumer_nicotine_gum_nicorett
e/drugs-condition.htm

Ÿ

https://reference.medscape.com/drug/nicorette-gumnicotine-gum-999317#10

Ÿ

https://www.webmd.com/drugs/2/drug-75256-77/nicotinepolacrilex-buccal/nicotine-gum-buccal/details

Ÿ

https://www.medicines.org.uk/emc/product/1089/smpc

Ÿ

https://medlineplus.gov/druginfo/meds/a684056.html

4. Tell your doctor if you are taking another drug to help you stop
smoking.
5. Avoid driving and doing other tasks or actions that call for you to
be alert until you see how nicotine gum affects you.period
6. If you have high blood sugar (diabetes), you will need to watch
your blood sugar closely.

Contributed By:Radiya M.Mahale, B.Pharm
Panaji

7. When you stop smoking, other drugs may be affected. Talk with
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CANCER AWARENESS-III
CA terminologies - II

(ABBREVIATION /
ACRONYM)

Full Form

Additional information

HLA

Human Leukocyte
Antigen

Is an important part of the immune system and is
controlled by genes located on chromosome 6. It
encodes cell surface molecules specialized to
present antigenic peptides to the T-cell receptor
(TCR) on T cells.

eGFR

Estimated
Glomerular
Filtration Rate

This test measures the level of creatinine in the blood
and uses the result in a formula to calculate a
number that reflects how well the kidneys are
functioning, called the estimated GFR or eGFR.

HER2 Receptors

Human
Epidermal
Growth Factor
Receptor 2

HER2 proteins are receptors on breast cells.
Normally, HER2 receptors help control how a healthy
breast cell grows, divides, and repairs itself. But in
about 10% to 20% of breast cancers, the HER2 gene
doesn't work correctly and makes too many copies of
itself

CAR T Cells

Chimeric
Antigen
Receptor T
Cells

Are receptor proteins that have been engineered to
give T cells the new ability to target a specific protein.
The receptors are chimeric because they combine
both antigen-binding and T-cell activating functions
into a single receptor.

BrCA1

Breast Cancer
Type 1
Susceptibility
Protein

BRCA1 is a human tumour suppressor gene (also
known as a caretaker gene) and is responsible for
repairing DNA.

BrCA2

Breast Cancer
Type 2
Susceptibility
Protein

BRCA2 gene provides instructions for making a
protein that acts as a tumour suppressor. It is
involved in repairing damaged DNA. In the nucleus of
many types of normal cells, the BRCA2 protein
interacts with several other proteins to mend breaks
in DNA

VEGF

Vascular
Endothelial
Growth Factor

Is a signal protein produced by cells that stimulate
the formation of blood vessels.

OSMF

Oral Sub
Mucous
Fibrosis

Is an oral precancerous condition characterized by
inflammation and progressive fibrosis of the submucosal
tissues resulting in marked rigidity and trismus.
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SCC

Squamous Cell
Carcinoma

Is the second most common form of skin cancer. It's
usually found on areas of the body damaged by UV
rays from the sun or tanning beds. Sun-exposed skin
includes the head, neck, chest, upper back, ears,
lips, arms, legs, and hands.

HPV

Human
Papilloma Virus

Is the most common sexually transmitted infection
(STI). Symptoms may include warts on the genitals
or surrounding skin.

FLT3

FMS-like
Tyrosine Kinase 3

The FLT3 gene provides instructions for making a
protein called FMS-like tyrosine kinase 3. It is involved
in the formation and growth of new blood cells.

IDH1

Isocitrate
dehydrogenase 1

IDH1 gene provides instructions for making an
enzyme called isocitrate dehydrogenase 1. This
enzyme is primarily found in the fluid-filled space
inside cells (the cytoplasm).

IDH2

Isocitrate
Dehydrogenase 2

IDH2 gene provides instructions for making an
enzyme called isocitrate dehydrogenase 2.

CRS

Cytokine
Release Syndrome

CRS is a potentially life-threatening toxicity that has
been observed following administration of natural and
bispecific antibodies and, more recently, following
adoptive T-cell therapies for cancer.

CRES

CAR-T Cell Related
Encephalopathy
Syndrome

It is one of the toxicities observed following
administration of CAR-T Cell therapies

TKI

Tyrosine Kinase
Inhibitor

Is a oral drug that inhibits tyrosine kinases. It is a type
of targeted therapy where the drug identifies and
attacks specific types of cancer cells while causing less
damage to normal cells. Tyrosine kinases are enzymes
responsible for the activation of many proteins by signal
transduction cascades.

Contributed By:Richa Naik, M.Pharm
Sem II Student,
Goa College of Pharmacy
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NEWS AND TRAINING

“National Pharmacy Week Celebration at Pandharpur, Maharashtra
National Pharmacy Week 2019-2020 was celebrated by Shri Vithal Education & Research Institutes college of Pharmacy,
Pandharpur from 13th January to 14th January 2020 based on the Theme “Pharmacist: Your Medication counselor” in
association with Indian pharmaceutical association, community pharmacy division and pandharpur taluka chemist &
druggist association.
Various Competitions were organized, namely, Poster presentation, Model Presentation, Notice board decoration and
Quiz. Students participated in a full fervor. The celebrations began with the official inauguration of National Pharmacy Week
by flagging of health rally at hands of chief guest renowned surgeon of Pandharpur Dr. Vaibhav Sadigale and in the
presence of guest Mr. Dayanand Gavade Police Inspector of Pandharpur city police station, Mr. Prashant Khalipe
President of Pandharpur Taluka Chemist & Druggist Association, Dr. B.P. Ronge, Founder Secretary of institutes, Dr. Amit
Gangwal Principal college of Pharmacy, Mr. S. V. Mandave Principal College of Pharmacy (Poly.), All teaching & nonteaching faculty members, students and community pharmacists joined the event.
Speaking on the theme, Dr. Sadigale explained how pharmacists have been doing amazing works for the society in general
and patients in particular. By citing suitable and relevant examples, he explained how counseling provided by pharmacists
to improve effectiveness of medication in the community. Mr. Gavade advised the pharmacists to maintain ethics and values
while practicing. Founder secretary Dr. B.P. Ronge explained that we have a lot of energy, willpower and for that we need to
wake up today. Session was concluded with the vote of thanks by Mr. Satish Mandave.
On the second day, The Guest lecture was started with lighting of traditional lamp by the speaker Dr. Navanath Kaspate, Dr.
Amol Shirfule, Ms. Komal Gomare. All guest speakers shared their Knowledge & Innovative ideas regarding the Research
with students. After completion of session certificates to winners were distributed. In the post-lunch session blood donation
camp in association with the college NSS unit was organized by Pandharpur Blood Bank.Total 40 units of blood bags were
collected. A Certificate of appreciation along with 32GB pen drive & donation cards were presented to each donor. Along
with this Pharma Quiz competition was conducted.
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IPA Participation in “Responsible Antibiotics Manufacturing Platform” New
Delhi
Mrs. Manjiri Gharat, Chairperson, IPA CPD represented IPA in the “Responsible Antibiotics Manufacturing
Platform Jointly developing the sustainability case for human health, environmental health and
business” on 11th February at India Habitat Centre, New Delhi. In this meeting, Global Objectives to Reduce
Emissions from Antibiotics Production, UN perspective, was discussed by Ms. Nadia Rasheed, Deputy
Resident Representative, UNDP India, and Dr. Divya Datt, Deputy Country Head, UNEP India.

Mrs Manjiri participated in the panel discussion on “Reducing Emission from Antibiotic Production”. She
emphasized the need for proper drug disposal policies for consumers and drew attention to numerous Fixed
Dose Combinations of antibiotics in the country. Some of the other panelists were Dr. Anuj Sharma, WHO India,
Dr. Madan Gopal, NITI Aayog, Dr Nandini Kumar, Confederation of Indian Industries, Ms. Nadia Rasheed,
UNDP.
This the event was organized by Swedish Water House in collaboration with AMR Industry Alliance, Shawview
Consulting, Swiss Agency for Development Corporation, in close collaboration with the Government of India.
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Answers to Brain Ticklers" on Page 12
1. B: Formoterol: - Formoterol is a Beta2 adrenergic agonist. It relaxes the smooth muscles lining the lungs and airways
of the bronchial tree, and thus dilates/opens them up to provide relief to the asthmatic patient.
On the other hand, Budesonide is a corticosteroid and acts on the inflammatory mechanism, while Theophylline
bronchodilator, Methocarbamol is a skeletal muscle relaxant (and not used in asthma treatment), while Zafirlukast
reduces the production of inflammatory mediators that are implicated in the pathogenesis of asthma.
2. B: Nebulizer: - MDIs require coordination, one must be able to activate the device and breathe in at the same time. This
can be a bit tough. If not used correctly, sufficient medication is not delivered to the site of action. Statistics say that only
10 -15% of patients are able to use their MDIs correctly. On the other hand, nebulizers deliver medication through a
mouthpiece or mask. They're easier to use because you can breathe normally. That makes them good for children or
elderly.
3. A: Beta 2 antagonist: Drugs which are indicated for the treatment of asthma include the classes of beta2 agonists,
cholinergics, corticosteroids, leukotriene inhibitors and xanthines. Beta2 antagonists are in fact contra-indicated or to
be used with great caution in asthma patients, because they can exacerbate asthma.
4. D: Ciclenoside: Ciclenoside is metabolized in the body to des-ciclesonide, which is the active form of the drug.
5. D: All of the above
6. D: All of the above
7. B: Budenoside: Budesonide is a corticosteroid. Inhaled corticosteroids suppress airway inflammation by switching off
multiple activated inflammatory genes. This thus reduces/prevents inflammation in the airway linings. This helps to
reduce the number of asthmatic attacks. They are thus called as preventors or controllers.
8.

B: False: Asthmatic attacks can be managed quite well by anti-asthmatic drugs. Only in case a bacterial infections
trigger exacerbations, in such cases antibiotics are prescribed.

9. C: Using a Spacer ensures that more medication is delivered to the lungs: Using a MDI requires hand and mouth
coordination, which is difficult many a times for many patients. The spacer holds the medication until the patient can
breathe it in. This makes the device easier to use and helps get more medication into your lungs.
10. A. Inhaled corticosteroids: Corticosteroids block late-phase reaction to allergen, reduce airway hyper
responsiveness, and inhibit inflammatory cell migration and activation. They are the most potent and effective antiinflammatory medication with fewer side effects compared to oral corticosteroid. Beta 2 agonist are also long term
medication but not as potent as Corticosteroid. They're mostly administered along with Inhaled corticosteroids.
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ONCOMING WORLD HEALTH DAYS
National Deworming Day
January 28
February 12
World Leprosy Day
January 31
Sexual Reproductive Health
World Leprosy Eradication
Awareness Day
Day
February 15
February 4
International Childhood
Cancer Day
World Cancer Day
March
February 6
Colorectal Cancer
International Day of Zero
Awareness Month
Tolerance to Female Genital
March 6
Mutilation
World Glaucoma Day
February 10

March 9
World Kidney Day
March 11
No Smoking Day
March 15
World Disabled Day
March 16
Measles Immunization Day
March 20
World Oral Health Day
March 24
World Tuberculosis (TB) Day

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
AND MEETING
May 22-27
7th FIP Pharmaceutical Sciences World
Congress, Montreal, Canada, www.fip.org

April 1-3
3rd FIP Regional Conference,
Bali, Indonesia, www.fip.org

September 13-17
80th FIP World Congress of Pharmacy
and Pharmaceutical Sciences, Seville, Spain
www.fip.org

JOIN
Indian Pharmaceutical Association and select Community Pharmacy Division (IPA CPD)
www.ipapharma.org, ipacpdetimes@gmail.com
Provide your feedback to this issue of the CPD E-Times; pass it to more pharmacists and also send in
your thoughts/issues/ problems faced by you in pharmacy practice.
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